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TO ATTEND NEW YORK CONCLAVES--These eight University of Montana students enplane at Missoula County Airport Saturday (April 6) for a flight to New York City, where they will represent the Air Force ROTC Arnold Air Society and the society's coed auxiliary, Angel Flight, at national conclaves April 7-10. Seated from left are Debbie Nord and Helen Mulroney, both of Missoula; Darlene Young, Roberts, and Leslie Mertens, Three Forks. Standing from left are Cadet Capt. Gary Pahl, Timber Lake, S.D.; AFROTC executive officer at UM; C. Maj. Murdo W. McRae, Billings, UM unit commander; Sue Mast, Missoula; and C. Lt. Richard T. Mirehouse, Augusta. (UM photo by Dennis Sale)